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Hro Cases in Gladwin County, Mich., Cited to Prove

the fact that Nerve Debility can be Treated
with a Nerve Food Successfully.

DO NOT USE A STIMULANT, USE A NERVE FOOD.

From tht Courier-Ieru- Saginaw, MicH.

la tha lung lint of diseases that human

fesh U b'lr t0 uone Pfr,,uls re u,ore Puiu"
inflammatory rheumatism and itsJ tbau

attendant 111 The sufferer lies ra.ked by
unbearable and timepalni that ' many

aren death itelf would be a relief. Tor.

tared by pai that seem beyond human

.kill to drive away or even alleviate, tin
wretched mi erer tosses on a bed of iain,
oopinjr that something may be found to

him from the thralla of that dreaded

mahiJy. A case of this character recently
Mine under the observation of a reprenenta-tir- e

of the Courirr-Ufral- while he
ehsnced to be In the thriving, little town of
liladwin the county eeat of Gladwin

Michigan. While there be heardcount t,
of the fa- of Mrs. William Flynn, who
LaJ been a victim of inflammatory n

in it severest form and had endurU
uninl.l aullering from it. It had drawn her
1ii,U out of uliupe until they resembled

jr(' daw. She had fallen away in r5eh
"iiniil 'ie wa almost a living skeleton and
h,r were no great and constant
tn:it "lie became a victim of leeplev,neM.
All of tln'e troublea contrived to make her
condition imeit ulariiiing and she became the
vic tim if haltuciniilioim, seeing terrible things
gu t faneied daugeri everywhere.

Then, at a i" when the most serious
f,)ii'iiiein,i were threiitened, he wu

to try a renmiLaMe reintly that had
WM of her friend and after a abort
time a happy termination of her terrible
jjin was Asked in regard to
lirr trouhle and it treatment Mr. Flynn

an follow: "Two years ago 1

had a terrible attack of inflammatory n

that prostrated nie utterly bo that I

w.n entirely helplcso. The trouble win in
a verv violent lima, an 1 drew in v hand out
of all nlinpe. It ulo alVected my lower
limits which hern me badly swollen and
Iicllr. I had hud attack of rheumatism
everal time before but none no violent a

tlik I had constant rmina in the joint and
violent headache. There were also tiinea
when 1 had chill very severe and these
were followed by period of violent per.
fiiMti.ni that wu exceedingly profuse and
weakened uiv constitution. This condition
kept mi for about tliree month.

"Otic duv a lady friend who had ued Dr.
Williiims' Pink Pill for Tale People with
preiit benelit, met my little cirl on the street
Mini on leitrnimr of mv condition ndvid nie
to et some I'ink Till and take them. I

pot a box and legan to use them according
to direction. After two or three dose they

ete, very clearly on my nervousness. I
had mt been able to sleep for a long time
ami tlii wa beginning to tell on me very
teverely. I had fallen awny in flesh until I

wa very thin and weak and my hand were
hard v more than kin and bone. A I said
.It.,. tl.rna l..w. ..f ti.,lr Pill. lIl.--

l.e;':iti to quiet my nervonnes, and 1 could
tlecp. I continued to gain to that in a few
months wa fl'.'aiu able to be up and do my
owu work. The rheumatism ha nearly left
me. I am free from the pain in the head
an I at night I can get healthful and refresh-lin- t

sleep. These pill have done a treat
deul of enod for me ami I cannot apeak too
highly of them. There are also other case

round me where they hnve been used and
they have acted beneficially a they did in
mv own ease. I cannot sav too much Tor
them and mt thene few word of testimonv
in order thai other who are ufTcriii' as I
was, may try them and get relief."
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1 seemly, while a representative of (he
Courier-llrial- d was at the thriving village
of (Jludwin, Gladwin County, he heard ofo
case of this nature ami that it hud yielded to
a abort treatment with a celebrated remedy,
the mime of which has become a household
word in every hamlet, village and city in the
land. The victim of this unusually severe
case of nervous trouhle was Karisom i,

an old and resident of rhe
village. Hi nervous condition had grown
worse and worse, until the slightest unusual
noise, or even the opening of a door would
almost drive him frantic. Skilled physi-
cian had studied over hi case and

the usual remedies, but their efforts
were unavailing, and the patient continued
to get worse.

Finally, one day in reading a newspaper, ha
encountered an item in regard to a case some,
what similar to bis own, and rend wiih
interest of the mean by which it hud been
cured, lie at once decided to trv the rem-
edy, and did o. As to the result's of its use,
we can not do better than quote Mr. Sim-
mons' own word. When asked to narrate
hi experience, he aoke as follow:

"A the result of a long, continued illnce
I became the victim ot nervous debility in
it most violent form about four year ntjo.
It kept growing worse and worse until I'had
liecome no nervous that the least noise around
the house, or the entrance of anyone into the
house, would throw me into a violent nerv-o- n

paroxysm. I tried medicine for the
trouble, but wa not relieved. Finally, I
read in a Detroit, Michigan paper about, a
cure of a trouble somewhat similar to mine,
effected by a medicine known a Ir. s'

I'ink Fill, and decided to give these
pills a trial. After I bad taken a box of the
pills, my nervousness began to be relieved,
and after taking ten boxes of Fink Fills I wa
so well that I discontinued their ue, and
have not had to use them or anything for
nervous troubles for two years past. In my
case they acted quickly and ellectually on
my nervous trouble, and they proved an
efficient and reliable remedy. Since using
them I have recom mended them to other,
and they have used them with great benefit."

Mr. Simmon corroborated her husband'
statements, and wa earnest in her good word
for the remarkable remedy that had been the
mean of affording her husband much needed
rest, and had freed him from the violent
nervous disability that had made hi life
miserable. Manv eases similar to this one
of Mr. Simmons' have been noted, wherein
Ir. Williams' Fink Tills have been used
with cmincntlv satisfactory and speedy re
sults, and liability to frequentsr.il excessive
nervous excitement hns been readily relieved
and the shuttered nrrve built np ted re
stored to a normal, heiilihy condition.

Ir. Williams' I'ink Pills contain in a eon
dened form, all the elen-en- i nere.ni y tocive
new life and richness to ;hc Mood and restore
shattered nerves. They aran unfailing spc
cilie for such diseases as locomotor ataxia
nartial iwralvM. St. Vitus dance, sciatica.
neuraliria. rheumatism, nervous headache, the
after effect of la erippe. palpitation of the
heart, pule and sallow com pie n ions, nil forme
of w eakness either in male or Icntalo. l ink
Pill are sold bv all dealers, or will be sent
post imid on receipt of price, .V' cents a box or
alt boxes lor .. Ithev lire n er soul Ml oil K

or bv the Iihd, by Hl'ir. : Ir. Willi-- m

Medicine Company. Scl enectady. .. l .
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conns SUICIDE

raG, Whitney Shoots'
Himself With a Re-

volver
of

In I'oreMt II 111 Cemetery.

lie n Oneol tbe llrst KnowuTrav
eiliia .Hen In TliU l'art-Oth- er

I'ortage Lake rivs,

ThiHromrounity wuh shocked jester- -

dny nftcrnoon by tie death of Ira .

Whitney, H lf inflicted, in Forent Hill cem Is

etery ubout L o'clock. Mr. Whitney was a
one of thebt'Mt known travelers visiting
the copper country and bin many friends
and iiniunintanecB could warcely credit
tlinwful dpwh, na it circulated quickly
throuuili the two town.

The utory of the unfortunate man's end
brief. He proceeded to the cemeierv

on foot, encountering but one man, Sex 'ton Ilnudin, of the cemetery, with wloin
he panned a few ordinary words, went to
the vicinity of the Hoar vault and with a
revolver inflicted three mortal wounds.
The sexton, bearing the shots, went to
investigate nnd found Mr. Whitney al
ready dead, nnd spttad the awful intelli
gence.

Mr. Hamlin says Mr. Whitney met him
near the eutrance to the cemetery and re
marked on the heat. Mr. Uaudin taid
the unuHunl climb up the hill was a bard
oue, and Mr. Whitney passed on. In a
moment Mr. I'.nudin beard three sh.rts,
urea as quickly together as a reco ver
could be Cred. He found the dead nan
fallen on his face, both hands doubled
under him and, as afterward found, with
the weapon clutched in the right one.

The first bullet evidently took effect in
the left side a little lower than the heart
the second just above the heart and the
third just above ttieruhtear. They must
haye been made in this order for al
though the wounds in the side might
have been fatal it was the one in the head
that caused almost instant death.

The remains were taken to KrelUitx's
undertaking establishment after being
viewed by thecoroner's jury. Mr. Smith,
one of the firm by whom Mr. Whitney
was employed, will urn ve on the noon
train and take charge of the remains,
returning with them to Green IJny this
afternoon.

Mr. Whituev has been in the copper
country on tbis trio about ten days nnd
during the time he has complained to
several of being out of sorts and not
being able to sleep well. He, however,
attended to business and on Thursday
evening finished up by selling Peter Ruppe
& Son, of Hancock, a large bill of goods,
He was out on the streets early yeeter
dav and told an acquaintance that he
must pack up, as he intended leaving for
home nt 2:.'I0. During the morning he
went to Tinton's hardware store and
bought the revolver, a ham
m Tless, aud a box of cartridges. He re-

marked that be was going west soon and
that bis revolver nt borne was out of

order. He remained in Hancock until
nearly noon and the several acquaint-
ances with w hom he chatted remarked
nothing wrong with him. At noon he
crossed to Houghtoa and visiting Mat
Haug's jewelry Btore got a box in which

he shipped the diamond stud be wore to
his home in Green Hay. He moiled sev

eral letters which he had written at the
Gutseh Hotel in the morning and nftcr a
few minutes' conversation with a friend
proceeded to the cemetery.

All his acts indicated n deliberate pur-

pose, but what could have been the mo-

tive for his raBh act cannot even be
guessed by his friends. On the last leaf

of his pocket book were the names of

three business men to whom he was
slightly indebted, followed by the words,
"God bless you." That he was tempor-
arily insane from ill health must hate
been the cause, lears ago Mr. hitney
was a wealthy shoe manufacturer in the

east. During the panic of 1873 he failed

and since then has been making this ter
ritory for shoe houses and was in the em

tiloy of the Smith-Wallac- e shoe company

last. His trade was a good one here and
he had told several that he had had a
good year during the last past. He was

about 00 years of nge and leaves a fam-

ily of n wife and four children, three
daughters and one son, all grown.

He'wasamost genial man, though a
trifle eccentric in some ways, and many

times went out ol his way to do little
Lin.innaiuH fnr his acnuaintances. lie
was noted for a habit of Indulging in soli

tary walks and it seems that the ceme-

teries ol Houghton nnd Hancock, and

perhaps other towns, were frequently

visited by him. Friends who hare been

with him at these places at times say

that he was remarkably well acquainted

with the location of graves of his depart
ed friends and with family lots, much

more so than a resident of the town

would naturally be. What bearing this
queer habit had on his choice ol the place

in which to end his life can oniy De con

lectured.

The latest development In county poll-

ties, the change of base of L. H. Richard

son, furnishes the topic for the talk of

politicians and voters generally. As a
political move, many criticise it as not
very shrewd, avering that the best way

to have made the fiop would have been

on the quiet. That announcing it so

soon before the convention is apt to crys-talizet-

forces of the various candidates

against him. On the other hand, many

rn.nmend the straightforward coming

out, saving that as no one candidate for

the judgeship could be said to have a
on, over the others, Mr. Richardson naa

n perfect right to enter that field, placing

himself, as he did by his early announce-mnn- r

on a level with the others. There
. f hoiw who Drofess to see in the feeling

that will best irml up a chance lor the

democrat! to keep the only office tbey
now hare, pointing back to the aimilar
train of drcamstatKei tbat tended to de-

feat the republican candidate, Frank
Ward, four yean ago.

Dr. W. If. Podge left Hancock yester
day by the Japan to Detroit. He will
visit bli parent! at Louisville, Kentucky,
and will then sail for ICorope. At Ilirni-Ingha-

Kngland, he will take a course
abdominal lurgery under Dr. Tait, an

eminent surgeon. He will after that go
to Germany, where he will 'epend several
months stndlng the German language
and in taking a medical couree at Manf- -

elburg. He will aleo puraue mtdic. l
studies at Berlin, Vienna and l'aria. He
will be away in all about eighteen
months.

Frank James desires the Nkwb to state
that, If the reason hiscballenge Is ignored

because he did not make a fair offer for
match, he will so amend it as to give

George Fisher tenfeetstart in a 100-yar- d

race. It was no personal reason tbat
kept James and Murphy from racing last
Monday; but right or wrong, a reason in

which the team to which they belonged
join, and which they were hardly free to
ignore.

Dr. W. J. Spencer, of Houghton, would
be pleased to have those persons desirinar

to join the Houghton musical union band
their names to him. The nnion will begin
rehearsals early in October and it is the
intention to give their concert during the
winter. The organisation proved a most
profitable and enjoyable one last year
and the public recitals were yery success
ful.

Rev. W. H. Warren, of Landing, is la
the copper country to attend the Congre
gational missionary meeting at Lake
Linden next Tuesday. He isemployed in
State missionary work by the congrega
tional church. He will preach at the
Hancock church tomorrow evening.

Rey. Mr. Warren will address the Y. M.

C. A. meeting tomorrow afternoon. A

sacred piano solo will be rendered by Miss

Ethel Light and solos will be sung by
Mesdames J. T. Fisher and W. A. Court
ney, and Mies Josephine Hermann, of Cal

umet.

Mrs. G. A: Walker, ol Hancock, left for
New York city by the Japan yesterday,
where she will undergo an operation for
a disease, under w hich she has been la
boring, for some time. She will be undt r
the care ol Dr. Dodge during the journ-- y.

At the Grace M. K. church. Houghton,
tomorrow evening, Rev. W. M. an
Slyke, general missionary and financial
agent ot the Western Seamen's Friend so--

cietv. will occudv the pulpit. Services
will be called at 7 o'clock.

UlTen Away.
Dry tamily wood, lor cash, at J. 8.

Stringer's luel yard, Hancock. Tele
phone connection. Leave orders at the
store.

The Houghton band has been engaged

to famish music on board the Christo-

pher Columbus, during the excursion to
Huron Ray tomorrow.

Miss Spencer, of Tort Huron, sister of
Mrs. J. C. Thompson, will shortly start
classes in dancing lor children and adults
In Houghton.

Dr. W. T. Scott, ol Houghton, will ttke
care ot the patients and regular practice
ot Dr. Dodge, during the latter's absence
in Europe.

The Chassel township republican cau
cus will be held Thursday evening. Sep
tember 17.

(Juincy Lodge, F. & A. M., will hold a
regular meeting next Tuesday evening.

AIMUTIOKAL LOCAL WE WSJ.

Elegant blankets and comforts at Hos--

king & Co.'s.

Window shades, carpets and oilcloths
at Hosking & Co.'s.

For Sale A Steger piano; very little
used. Apply to L. Hennes & Co.

Fon Sale A small bui'ding next to
Laurium bank. Apply to R. Lobb, at
reading rooms.

Wanted A girl for general housework
Call on Mrs. Walter Wilcox, 323 Hecla
street, Laurium.

The finest line of clothing and over
coats ever shown in town is at Hosking
& Co.'s. Trices the lowest.

Lost or Stbayed A gray mooleycow,
with letter K on back. Return to Mrs

Ann IUwdeu and receive reward.

meKlatejr and Hofcatt Clab.
A meeting will be held in the council

chamber ol the Red Jacket Opera House
Monday evening, September 14, at 8

o'clock, tor the purpose of organising a
McKlnley and Hobartclub. Lvery voter
is invited to attend.

Trot. T. Wills, Jr., will give bis grand
stereopticon lecture, 4,Annenia, or the
Crescent Against the Cross," at the Lain
metM. E. church, on Friday evening,
September 25, for the benefit ot the La

dies' Aid society. Admission, adults, 15
rents, children. 10 cents. 11 sure 17 come.

tnichlgaa Dye Werka.
The Michigan dye works, with office

nd work rooms opposite Ryan store
Red Jacket. Is tha only prominent dye

house In the copper country. We cl-- an

men's suite and overcoats, ladles' dresses,
silks, feathers, cbenile curtains, lace,
cloves, kid shoes and lura. We can dye

wool or cotton In forty-tw- o of the stand
ard colors. Repairing and alterations
neatly done and at low prices. Leave
your order at the office or send postal
card and same willl receive prompt at
tention. Remember we have no agents;

a reward of $10 will be giyen to anyone

that will lead to the conviction of parties
representing themselves as our agents,

Q. Oeeck Proprietor.

T1IH SUXUAY SCHOOL.

LESSON XI, THIftO QUARTER, INTER

NATIONAL SERIES, SEPT. 13.

Test vt the , II hmtu. sill,
Memory V !, Test. II
gem. ssil, Commentary bf tlit) -

M. fctearns.

40. "For thou hnst K",u'd ",B n"
strength to buttle. Them that rose up
against me hunt tliuu suIh1ih1 under me."
The whole of this chapter Is repented In

the book of Pwilnmnmjiiinbor 18, the Holy

Spirit thus calling spuclul attention to this
portion of Ilia writing through David.
In chapter xxlil, It is written that
whatever the sweet pKulnilnt of Israel spake
It was the Spirit of the Lord spunking bf
him. It is well for us when we recognize
the whole Dibits as written by the-- Spirit of
God for our benefit. Verso 1 of this chap-

ter says that David spake tlmno words unto
the Lord wheu delivered from haul nnd all
hi enemies. In this firt voxho of our les-

son and throughout the psalm he
that God had done everything

for him.
41. "Thou hast alno given me the nocks

of mine enemies, thut I might destroy
them that hate mo." There nro many
things In the Psalms which the church can
not appropriate or apply to herself. It is
not for us to have the necks of our eno--

mlos or destroy those that hute us. Theso
things are peculiar to Israel aud to the
King of Israel, the Son of David, when he
shall come In Ills glory to destroy Israel's
enemies and establish the kingdom. Our
mission ns members of tho body of --ChrUt
Is to suffer meekly even for well doing;
to be cast out, hated and killed for Ills
sake, nnd yet to take it all patiently.

42. "They looked, but there wns none to
save, even, unto tlie ioru, dus no answer-
ed them not." As It Is written In Mlc. ill,
4, "Then shall they cry unto tho Lord, but
lie will not hear them, as they have be
haved themselves 111 In their doing." And
In Vrov. 1. 28, "Then shall they call upon
Me, but 1 will not answer; they shall seek
Me early, but they shall not nuu aie.
Those who seek simply from fear anil only
because they dread His judgments may
not expect to be heard. liut seo tho con
trast In Jer. xxix. 13.

43. ''Then did I beat tin m as small ns
the dust of tho earth." Seo n simllur fig
ure In II Kings xill, 7, nnd Mlo. vil, 10.

To be thoroughly subdued Is very hurnlll
atlng, but everything or person that Is
exalted against God muht bo Drought low
(Isa. 11. 11. 17). To be cheerfully subject
and willing to be subdued for God's glory
la very blessed, and It Is the privilege of
every believer to bo as clay In tho hands of
the potter for uod s glory and lor our
highest good (Isa. ixiv, e).

44. "Thou hast also uoilvcreu mo irom
the strivings of my people." Somo of theso
strivings are Included in the long wars bo
twoen the houses of baul and David and
the later strifes throughout nil tho tribes
of Israel (chapters 111, 1 ; xix, 9). Trouble
from enemies without Is bad enough, but
trouble within a nation or church or lam
lly Is much worse. Yet from all Ho Is able
to deliver. When he speaks of being head
of the nations and a pooplo whom ho
knows not serving him, we think of the
sure mercies of David of Isa. lv,

45. "Strangers shall submit themselves
unto nie. As sotm as they near they snau
bo obedient unto me." This also makes us
think of Messiah's reign when "they that
dwell In tho wilderness shall bow before
him. and his enemies shall lick the dust"
(Ps. xxll, 0). Sons of strangers shall oulld
up Zlon's walls, and their kings snail
minister unto Israel (Isn. ix, 10). lho
word "BUbinit" is in the margin rendered

lie or vleld feigned obedience." It Is tho
same in 1's. ixvi. u, ami margin, anu
noints to those who in tho millennial
reign of Christ will only bo nominally sub
ject and will follow the devil wheu ho Is
loosed from the pit (He v. xx,

40. "Strangers shall fade awny, and they
shall be afraid out of their closo places,
They shall move out of their holes liko
worms of the earth. They shall bo afraid
of the Lord our (Jod nnd shall fear becauso
of thee (Mlc. vil, 17). It shall bo a firm
rule, as with n rod of Iron, and thoso who
have evil In their hearts shall fear to uo it
because of the swift judgments that shall
be sent on evildoers. The awful judg
ments of tho tribulation period shall not
soon be forgotten.

47. "Tbo Lord llvcth, and blessed bo
my rock, and exalted bo tho God of the
rock of my salvation." in tho lxru jeno- -

vnh Is tho Hock of Ages' strength (Isa.
xxvl. 4. margin). lie is tho God of truth,
the living God, the King of eternity. At
Ills wrath the earth shall trsmhle, and the
nations shall not bo able to abido Ills in
donation (Jer. x. 10. margin).

48. "It is God that nvengeth mo nnd
that bringeth down tho people under me."
It was one of the blessed habits of LiavlU S

11 fo to see and acknowledge God In every
thing. When he had Saul in Lis power ana
might easily havo slain him, ho prcrerreil
to leave him to God. When Absalom drove
him from his throne, ho said, seeing God's
hand in it. "Let Him do to me as soemetn
good unto Him." When Shinier cursed
and stoned blm, instead of letting Abishal
kill him, ho said that If tho Lord wanted
him to endure this ho would not even nsk
why (I Sam. xxvi, 10; II Sam. xv, 20;
xvl, 10).

49. "Thou also hast Jilted mo tip on
high abovo them that rose up against mo.
Thou hast delivered mo from tho violent
man." In the morning of tho resurrection,
the morning without clouds (chapter xxiil,
4). the morning when God shall help Is
rael (Ps. xlvl, 6, margin), when tho up-

right shall have dominion over tho wicked
(Ps. xllx. 14). when our Lord shall corns
In His glory and by the brightness oi ms
coming destroy that wicked one, the man
of sin (II Thess. II. 3, 8), then shall we
see the complete fulfillment of theso things
of which David sang nnd of which he in
bis own experience had remarkable but
only partial fulfillment.

60. "Therefore I will glvo thanks unto
thee. O Lord, among the heathen, and I
will sing praises unto Ihy name." uou s
purpose with Israel In tho past and In the
future is the samo, and that is to mako
Himself such a name through them in the
eyes of all nations that all nations may
turn to and submit to the one living and
true God for their good (Josh, iv, 24; II
Sam. vil, 23, 21; Kzek. xxxvll, 27, 29;

Horn. xl. 13. 16).
61. "He Is the tower of salvation for bis

king and showeth mercy to His anointed,
unto David and to his seed forevernioro.
While David was his anointed, ho was a
typo of tho Messiah, Son of David, In
whom sll the promises will surely be ful-

filled. The New Testament begins and
ends with the Son of David (Math. I, 1;

Hev. xxll, 16), for it begins and ends with
Israel and the kingdom of God on earth.
The sure and everlasting covenant of God
was David's comfort In his dying hour
(chapter xxiil, 6). There Is nothing to
sure m the promises of God.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Tople Tor tho Week Sept. IS.
Comment by lie. 8. II. voyie.

Tone Our tongues for ChrUt. Prov. xv,
1. . 4, 7, 10. R 23, Xi.

Th ability to communicate cur
thoughts, feelings nnd desires to one an
other is one of the greatest blessings
God has bestowed upon man. The or- -

can through vrhich this communication
Is made la tho tongue. Though one of
the smallest members of the human
body, the tongue is one of the most inv
port ant It may be used as a power tor
good, and, alas, also as a power lOTtviu
If we nso our tonjruca (or Christ, they

Pure Rye or Bourbon
Is an absolutely Pure WhIMcoy,

distillers In full quart octagon bottles. For sale by all
flrst-cla- es dealers. Beware of Imitations. See that

our name lo on the cap and label.
wm. edwards & co.. snip Proprietors.

will bo powers for gfjod. Put If we tose

tin in for satau they will be powers for
evil; benoo th importance of consecrat
ing our tongues to Christ.

Solomon had much to say about the
proper uso of the tongue, and iu this
chapter wo have placed before us many
important characteristics of the tongue
winch may guide us in its use and warn
us against its abuse.

1. A soft tongue. A soft answer
turnoth uway wrath," verso 1. Wrath
aud anger nre very common to us. It is
difficult to live even a day without be
coming angry ami unkind, laiui ana
sweet tempers aro rare, behave real
crievanees nnd supposed ones against
our fellows. How are the evil results of
such conditions to bo guarded against?
Dy a soft tongue. It is tho best of weap
ons to bo uw-- against wrath. It turns
it away, while a harsh tongue only in-

flames the anger already supposed.
2. A wise tongue, verses 2, 7, 14.

"The tonguo of the wiso useth knowl
edge aright, but tho mouth of fools pour-ct- h

out foolishness," verso 2. Wisdom
is an imrsirtant gift of God. How im
portant, if wo havo been Mossed with
it, that wo uso it aright. The tongue is
tho organ by which wo can do this, for
it is tnrougu it tnai wo can uso out wis-
dom for (Jod in giving instructions,
counsels and comforts to others. A fool
ish tongue is detrimental to tho one who
possesses it and injurious and grievous
to others.

3. A wholesome toDgue, verse 4. "A
wholesome tongue is a tree of life.
Tho tree of lifo had the tower to
givo life. So has a wholesome, good
tongue. It gives new life to the afflicted
and troubled by comforting them, to
the despairing and despondent by sym
pathizing with and encouraging them,
and to tho sin sick soul by convincing
it of sin and lending it to Christ for

.

4. A seasonable tongue, verse 23. A
word ppoken in due season, how good
it is!" There is a time to speak and a
tinio to bo eileut. Tho seasonable tongue
speaks ut tho right time the word of
sympathy, tho word of encouragement.
tho word of warning or tha word of
explanation and apology.

Diblo Readings. Ps. xxxiv,
xxxix. l; Jxvi, xen, i, z; cvii.

Prov. iv, 24; xviii, Eccl. iii,
7; x, 12-1- Math, xii, 8C, 37; Eph.
iv, 29; v, Col. iii, 8; ir, 6; Titus
ii, 7, 8; iii, 1, 2; James hi, 3-- I ret.
iii, 10.

A Cheerful Tmtf.
Next to the sunlight of heaven is tho

cheerful fare. There is no mistaking it.
Tho bright eye, the unclouded brow,
tho sunny smile, all tell of that which
dwells within. Who has not felt its
electrifying influence? One glance at
this face lifts us out of tho mists and
shadows into the beautiful realms of
bono. Ouo' cheerful fare in the house
hold will keep everything warm and
light within. It way bo a very plain
face, but there is something in it wo
feel, but cannot expresH, and its cheery
smile sends the blood dancing through
tho veins for very joy. There is a world
of blessed magio in tho plain, cheerful
face, and wo would not exelmiiRe it for
all tho soulless beauty that ever grueetl
tho fairest form on earth. Churchman.

Tlie Watchword.
"Each for all and all for each," Is

tho watchword rf the hour. A nobler
message has not gone out to tho people
sinco tho angels sang the songt f "peaee.
on earth and good will unto men!
"Each for all," then, curb shall be saved
from tho sins that do beset the ronl, the
sins of self seeking selfishness. "All
for ouch," then no man shall be left to
make tlie struggle alone and snmlc
handed, and. if "all for each," then
each and all shall enter into the large,
nobler service that brings tho kingdom
of God in tho heart of the world. O.
L. Pcrin, D. D.

Christian Endeavor In Great Britain.
During tho year nearly 1,000 new so

cieties have been registered, making a
magnificent total of 8,009. There are
101,784 active members, 44,333 asso
ciates and 13,704 honorary members.
makinc n total of 159,881. Of the 064
new societies, 160 ore Juniors, 7,278 as
sociate members havy become active,
and 9.053 have been church members.
Tho Baptists still lead tho way, with
047 societies; tho Congregationalists
come next with 033; then the Metho
dists, 751; Presbyterians, 311; Episco
palians, 10; Moravians, 16; Friends, 10.

A robllo Trust.
The public odium attached to some

irreat fortunes amassed by men WHO

havo done business on the piratical
theory that it is a cruiso for spoils
bears witness to tho truth they def-y-
that all legitimate business exists for
public servico and should bo regarded
by conscience as a kind of public trust.

Uuiversalist.

Endeavor Notes.
Every Christian Endeavorer a propor

tionate and systematic giver this is
the poal toward which we strive.

Let ns havo more consecrated hand
cnasps. lliey may nil uie eiraiiger in
your prayer meeting up to tho Rock of
Ages.

"Sinco workers aud children have
moved up nearer to Uod everything
moves on better," writes the superin
tendent of an orphanage in telling the
Rood news of increased spiritual inter
tst wuong her charges. A noble recipe.

filoeky.
There is an ancient jest in Paris

vhich originated with a waiter at the
famous Tortoni's. A guest had oriered
a dozen of oysters. "Only one doren?
asked the waiter. 'Yes, that will be
enough." "You are not superstitious.
then." said tho water, with a curious
smile. "Why?" "Because you are not
afraid of being 13 at a table."

Aflverattv haii been considered as the
itate in which a man most easily be

tonics acquainted with himself, portico-Itrl-

being free from flatterers. John-on- .

aged In wood and bottled by the

For Pedro score cards and markers,
go to the News ofhee.

Smokers, 11 you nave failed to find a
dgar to suit yon, try "Helmlkh's
Crown." the best In the market.

Lhir lodge room can De rented for
meetings on Saturday evenings.

Ritkbt Olsox.

Poison Ivy, insect bites, bruises, scalds,
burns, are cured by DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, the great pile cure.

Eiolk Dhco Stom.
Uo to the Citr Bakery f r your fine pas

tries. Angel food, fruit cake always on
hand. Cream puffs Fridays and Satur
days.

Insist on getting a "La Emoresse"
10-ce- cigar. All first-clas- s dealers sell
them, try 'em, like 'em. Equal to Im
ported.

William Klink has opened a bicycle
repair shop at No. 2 Tamarack, where be
is prepared to do all kinds of bicycle re-

pairing. Mr. Klink is a thorough me-

chanic and guarantees satisfaction.

The whole system is drained and under
mined by indolent ulcers and open sores.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve speedily heals
the' ?, It is the beet pile cure known.

Eagle Dhco Stobc.

To Vw owner.
I hereby give notice that cows passing

through my property, fciection 9, by
North Tamarack pasture, will be im-

pounded in the Calumet township pound.
Joseph Qardnek.

"Boys will be boys," but you can t
afford to loose any ot them. Be ready
for the green apple season bv having
DeWitt's Colic & Cholera Cure in the
house. Eiole Deco Store.

The bread and cake of the Superlo.
Bakery can be had at the following agen
cies: James Lisa's. Mrs. Hoskin's, Red
Jacket; Martin Euhn's, J. C. Lean's
Peter Olcem's, Calumet Tillage, and
Welseoauer's, Ouilbaul's, Lake Linden. A

fresh supply la left at these agencies every
d ay , and the prices a re as low as the lowest

EiaJke Linden Htac.
Stage leaves Baril & Fearce's livery sta

ble every day at 8 a. m., 10 a. m. andl
and 4 p. m. Stage leaves McClure's

livery stable at 8 and 10 a. m. and 1 and
4 p. m. Baril & Peabck,

James McClcre,
Proprietors.

Xotlce to the Fablle.
We have opened a second hand store at

No. 312 Fifth street; we buy and sell house-

hold goods, furniture, stoves, tinware
and crockery, upholstery bedding and
store fixtures. We pay cash for goods
and sell on easy terms. G. Orek, Frop.

Don't trifle away time when you hay
cholera morbus or diarrhoea, fight
them in the begining with DeWitt's Colic

and Cholera Cure. You don't have to
wait tor results, they are instantaneous,
and It leaves the bowels In healthy con-

dition. Eagle Dhcq Store.

T the Fublle.
Any person desiring to take ice for the

coming season will do well to call on
John M. Measner & Son. the famous ice

dealers, and make arrangements tor your
supply. Ice suitable lor any purpose.
Orders by telephone promptly delivered.

J. M. Messner & Son.
4G1 Pine Street.

Theories of cure may be discussed at
length by physicians, but the sufferers
want quick relief; and One Minute Cough
Cure will give it to them. A safe cure for
children. It Is "the only harmless reme-

dy that produces immediate results."
Eagle Drug Store.

The Lanrlaai fair.
Mr. Feinberg, of the fair, arrived from

Chicago, where he purchased a big stock
ot fall goods, consisting ot dry goods,
clothing, boots and shoes, ladies' and
gent's furnishing goods, etc. We are
sure to save you 40 cents on every dol-

lar. We s?U tor gold or silver, bit t
must be 1'nited States standard money.

I. Feinperg & Co.,

Near Laurium Post Office.

If you have ever seen a little child in
the agony of a summer complaint, you
can realize the danger of the trouble' and
appreciate the value ot instantaneous re
lief always afforded by DeWitt's Colic

and Cholera Cure. For dysentery and
diarrhoea it is a reliable remedy. We
could not afford to recommend this as a
cure unless it were a cure.

Eagle Drcq Store.

The rtalaaelen
Mutual Fire Insurance company ot
Houghton and Keweenaw counties, or-

ganized in 1890 according to the laws of
the State of Michigan, will Insure proper-

ty ot its mem era. Have paid fire losses
oyer 3,000 during its existence. The
company paid back during the last year

to sixty-tw- o ot lu members ol tave years'
standing C8 per cent of their premiums,
amounting to 13,503. Will pay back
during this year on the same rate to
thtrty-ai- x members ot live years', stand-
ing $1,447. On the first day ot July
the company had 414 member, $351,
320 worth of reoperty Insured, and
17,011.27 In treasury. For further par-

ticulars apply to the undersigned.
Joh5 Blomqvtst, President.

Alex Leiivoxeiv, Secretary.
Office, 443 Pine street, upstairs, Bed

Jacket,


